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Abstract
Warfarin is an anticoagutant drug used to manage venous thrombosis, putmonary embotus and severat heart conditions. lt has proved a vatuabte drug

but there is a requirement for ct-ose monitoring-of patients to whom il is administered to preYent overdose and bteeding. ln New Zealand

inticoagutant monitoring isnotmanaged .onriit"nlly and the "safe use of medicines" group has recognised the potential dangers of poor control.

There jre several etements to anticoigutant monitoring with accurate dose adjustment and consistent follow-up essentiat' However, many other

procedural factors need to be in ptaceio ensure patienls are tested on time and to identify poor comptiance and patients who do not attend for

iegutar testing. Att of these factors can be managed with the assistance of a computer system. Studies have shown that computer-based dosing for

uniiiougrtuntiontrol can be as good as management by a ctinician. ln fact, in.many countries patients are given the opportunity to manage their

own w#arin and to test themse-tves using a h-ome testing device. Setf-testing is now availabte in New Zeatand but patients who are self'testing have

tittte access to ctinicat support. ln this pJper we proposJa model of managing anticoagulant therapy using a web-based anticoagutant programme

wtrich is accessible to both general practitioners and patients performing self-testing'
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lntroduction
Warfarin is the most widety used orat anticoagutant in New Zeatand. lt was introduced into clinical practice more than 40 years ago for the

management of acute venous thrombosis and putmonary embolus and stitt remains the drug of choice for the management of these life'threatening

conditions. Warfarin also has a role as a prophytactic agent in preventing both venous and arterial thrombosis'l-1"J lt is used to Prevent
thromboemboLic comptications associated with mechanicat heirt valves ind has been used fottowing heart attacks to reduce the risk of stroke and

thromboembol;56.[.tl However, the use of oral anticoagutants has increased dramaticatly over the last 10 years since it was confirmed that warfarin

can significantly reduce the risk of stroke in patients with an irregular heart rate due to atrial fibrittation.L]'l The incidence of atriat fibrittation is

n.Z pe-rcent in ieopte over 65 years of age, rising to 10 percent in men over 75 years of age. The resutt is that an increasing number of etderty

patients are now taking warfarin on a long-term basis.

Warfarin has been a very successfut drug but has timitations that compticate its use. The major disadvantage is that it has a narrow therapeutic

range; if a patient doeshot have sufficiEnt warfarin they are stilt at risk of thrombosis whereas if they have too much warfarin they are at risk of

bteeding, Warfarin treatment therefore requires regutar mqnitoring to achieve safe control,L4*5J Fortunatety warfarin treatment can be monitored

using a iimpte btood test based on a clotting test: thq prothrombin time. A patienfs prothrombin time is compared to.the "normal' prothrombin time

from a normal control and the resutt is expftssed as i iatio of the two times. lnternationally, it has been recognised that different reagents produce

different results and, therefore, the ratio is corrected or "normalised" to reftect this variation. The finaL resutt is expressed as the lnternational

Normatised Ratio or INR.I6JI A person not taking warfarin shoutd have an INR of 1.0. The therapeutic range for most patients on warfarin is an INR of

between 2.0 and 3.0, although iome patients do require a higher therapeutic range, Many factors inftuence the INR and regular testing is necessary'

Bteeding is the most serious comptication of warfarin therapy. Major bteeding has been reported at an incidence of 1.5 percent per year in patients

on antiiagulant therapy for atrial fibrittation and at 2.5 percent in patients on warfarin for mechanical heart vatve prophytaxis' The highest

incidence 6f bteeding *is 8.1 percent, reported in a series of patients receiving warfarin fottowing stroke or transient ischaemic attacks.

Fatal intracranial haemorrhage is between 0,2 percent and 0.5 percent per annum, with a particutarty high incidence in patients with a history of

stroke (2,6 percent). Risk factors for bteeding inctude otd age,[ &1 serious iltness (cardiac, renal or liver disease), cerebrovascutar or peripherat

vascutar disease, and unstable anticoagutant controt,l9-J Drug interactions and the effects of atcohol have some influence. Age alone is not a

contraindication to warfarin therapy atthough one series showed that for each decade over the age of 40 years, the risk of major bteeding increased

by atmost 50 percent. The risk ot 6teeding is directty retated to the INR vatue. ln a '1996 study, the bteeding rate doubted as the INR increased from



2.0-2.9 lo 3.0-4.4, quadrupted between 4.5-6.0, and was muttiptied by five when the INR was above 7.g.I101 There is a consistent increase in major

bteeding (inctuding intracranial bleedingltl'12J) when the INR exceeds 4.6-5.5.113*151.

*
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ilanaging Warfarin Treatment
Because of the high incidence of bteeding, warfarin treatment requires ctose supervision, preferabty by a heatthcare professional with some

experience of control[ing warfarin. A number of different approaches to anticoagulant contro] have been adopted with significant differences
internationatty. lt is unctear which approach achieves the best contro[ as there have been few audits comparing the various practices. There are

advantages and disadvantages for each approach.US-IZI
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Anticoogulant Clinics
ln the UK, dedicated anticoagutant clinics have been used to monitor patients on warfarin. The patient attends hospital for a blood test and is
reviewed by a doctor, Dose adjustments are made as appropriate and the patient is advised when to attend for the next test, The advantage of this
approach is very ctose medical supervision, which enables both patients with poor comptiance and non-attenders to be identified and aterts the
monitoring doctor to any changes to medication, The disadvantages are that such clinics are expensive to run and require a large amount of medical
time and dedicated facitities. They are atso inconvenient for patients, who have to attend a hospital clinic regularly. With the rapid increase in the
number of patients taking warfarin this type of clinic has become impracticat. In order to save on medical time, trained nursing or pharmacy staff
have reptaced the doctor in the ctinic. Audits suggest that these personnel have achieved control to the same standard as a medical practitioner.
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Central Control with a Postal or Telephone System
ln order to keep a warfarin patient out of hospitat, a number of remote systems have been developed. Patients can have blood collected near home

and the btood sampte is then sent into a central taboratory for analysis. The results are reviewed by a doctor and dose adjustments made as

necessary. The patient is either informed by post or phone about the details of any dose adjustment and the date of the next test. The advantage of
this method is that it is cheaper than a clinic and patients do not need to attend hospitat. Further, the dosing is supervised by a doctor with
experience of warfarin treatment. The disadvantages are that there is loss of face-to-face contact between doctor and patient and it can be harder
to identify non-attenders.
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filonitoring by General P ractitioner
ln this model, blood is cottected at a remote site and sent to a central laboratory for processing. The INR resutt is sent to the patient's general

practitioner (GP) who informs the patient of any dose change. The advantage of this system is that it is cheap and that the GP knows his or her own
patients. The disadvantages are that the GP witt have less experience of dosing as there may be only a smat[ number of patients seen in their
practice. lt is atso very difficutt to identify non-attenders and testing may be carried out more frequentty than necessary.

Patient Self-Testing
There is a trend in Europe and the US to encourage patients to take on their own testing, Three portable testing devices have been approved for
home testing by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA). lnitial studies showed rather poor correlation between resutts obtained by these devices

and a laboratory-based test, but recent studies using the CoaguChek device (Roche Diagnostics) and improved reagents show comparable results with

those of a reference taboratory.Il-E 121 The CoaguChek is a portabte device that uses a finger prick sampte to measure the lNR. The feasibitity and

accuracy of patients setf-testing was initiatty evaluated in two smatt studies with promising resulB.l202]J More recently, Beyth and 1xn61i6161221

nndomty assigned 325 newty diagnosed patients to either conventional treatment by a personal physician, based on venous samptes, or adjustment
of dosage by a centrat investigator based on INR results from patient setf-testing. Over a six-month period the rate of haemorrhage was 12 percent in

members of the usuat care group compared with 5.7 percent in the setf-testing group. A large German studyl23l t6o*ed that among 305 setf-
managed patients, INR vatues were more frequentty in range - 78 percent compared with 61 percent in conventionalty managed cases. Other reports
have not shown such a significant difference between the two methods of testing, but no studies have shown that setf-testing is worse than control
by a physician . The disadvantage of setf-testing is the toss of medica[ supeMsion and the uncertainty of the quatity control of the device.

Att of these systems can achieve good anticoagulant control in the welt-motivated, reliable patient. However, the patients at most risk of bleeding
are those with poor compliance, poor attendance at ctinics or their GP's practice and frequent changes to other medication. lt is, therefore,
essential that an effective monitoring system be able to easily identify these high risk cases. None of the systems are designed to retiably identify
non-attenders.

Design of an Anticoagulant Monitoring System
The main priority for an anticoagutant system is to provide safe controt. This can be achieved if the system has the fotlowing features:

1. Medicat supervision. Provided by a trained nurse or pharmacist with overall supervision by a medical practitioner.
2. A retiable accurate method of dose adjustment.
3. A retiabte method for recommending the time for the next test, based on the stabitity of the anticoagutant controt.
4. Procedures to alert the supervisor to:

o patients with an INR above a specified range;
patients who have altered their medication since their last visit;
patients who have had minor bteeding since their last visit;
patients who have faited to attend for a test on a specified date;
patients who remain overdue for a test;
patients who are due to discontinue their warfarin; or

o
o
o
o
o
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o patients with poor controt.
A procedure to remind patients when testing is due.
Provide patients with adequate information about warfarin,
Provide patients with an emergency contact point in case of significant bleeding or injury.
Provide other heatth care professionals with information about specific patients in an emergency.
Auditing of resutts to ensure that att these procedures provide comprehensive safe management.

The management q/stem described tends itself to a futty computer'based approach.
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Computer Based Anticoagulant Control
A number of computerised anticoagutant management programmes have been devetoped. These use different dose calculating algorithms either

based on Bayesian forecastingllJ or proprietary mathematical eQuations.I25J ln one randomised triat, the retiabitity of three estabtished

computerised dosage programmes was compared with warfarin dosing by experienced medicat staff in an outpatient qtin;s.[26] Levels of control
were simitar for the computer-guided and the empirical dose adjustments in the INR range of 2.0 to 3.0, but the computer Programs achieved
significantty better control when more intensive therapy (lNR 3.0 to 4.5) was required. ln another randomised study of 101 chronicatly
anticoagutated patients with prosthetic cardiac va[ves, computerised warfarin adjustments proved comparable to manual regulation in the

percentage of INR vatues kept within the therapeutic range but required 50 percent fewer dose adjustmenB.IZZl A mutticentre randomised study of
285 patients found computer-assisted dose regutation more effective than traditionat dosing at maintaining therapeutic INR values. Taken together,
these data suggest that computer-guided warfarin dose adjustment is superior to traditionat dose regulation, particularly when personnel are
inexperienced.

The great advantage of a computerised system is the abitity to automate a number of tasks, eg:

ldentifying potentiaI interactions between other medication and warfarin.
Aterting the supervisor to

o Non-attenders.
o Patients with poor controt.
o Patients with history of bteeding

Automaticatty recommending a dose adjustment and the date for the next test. For stabte patients, such a service coutd be futty automated
so that the supervisor does not need to intervene. For less stable patients, the resutts coutd be reviewed by the supervisor and either
accepted or modified as required. Detaits of atl supervisor interventions could be recorded for future audit,
Sending results etectronicalty to the patient's GP.
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Patients with lnternet Access or o hlobile Phone
For patients with lnternet access or a mobile phone, the computer system could be extended to improve communication with the patient, A large
number of patients on warfarin are etderly and may not routinety use email or mobite phones, but a significant number of patients do have access to
these technologies and it is tikety that the numberwill increase rapidty. Therefore, an efficient anticoagutant monitoring system should include the
abitity to:

1. Send an automatic reminder by email or text message to the patient the day before their next test is due.
2. Send results directly to the patient by email, or text message together with a dose recommendation and the date of the next test.
3. Send a reminder to a patient who fails to attend.
4. Provide a website for patients which woutd atlow patients to look up their own results and coutd provide information about warfarin and

relevant medical conditions, lt could also provide an email address to which patients could send messages asking for advice, A website woutd
attow other heatth care professional to review a patienfs anticoagulant control in an emergency if admitted to hospital.

I?-;:1:;-.:

'Proposed Model for an lnternet Based Anticoagulant Monitoring System in New Zealand
We propose that a centratised, lnternet-based, computerised anticoagulant monitoring system woutd improve anticoagulant contro[ for New Zealand
patients on warfarin therapy, A number of computerised, anticoagutant monitoring systems are avaitable commercially, however these are atl
designed as stand-alone programs rather than web-based approaches. They are suitabte for anticoagulant clinic based services but are less useful for
a GP-based service and are not appropriate for setf-testing by patients. We propose that a singte system could be developed to manage alt patients
on warfarin in New Zeatand. The system needs to be versatile to atlow for both clinician based monitoring and patient setf-testing.

The main program and database would be situated on a central secure seryer. The central client program would run the dosing atgorithm based on a

pubtished dosing formuta to predict a patient's dose and review the stability of resutts to recommend the date of their next test. INR results would
be entered from a web-based browser or downloaded directty from laboratory computer sytstems. The retevant firewalls woutd be incorporated to
ensure data security

Two models woutd be incorporated into the one system: ctinician based management and patient setf-testing.
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Cli nici an-Bosed ltodel
Figure I outlines the recommended procedure. The person managing anticoagutant treatment woutd be a GP, hospitat ctinician or nurse, To use the
system, the manager woutd log onto the INR Manager website. The manager onty has access to his or her own patients. The manage/s home page at
the INR website woutd show a list of a[[ their patients due for an INR test and any patients for whom a test is overdue. A patient's INR result woutd
be entered into the system either manuatty or downloaded from the laboratory system or the near-patient testing device, The comPuter system
woutd then automatically provide advice on the warfarin dose and the date of the next test. The resutts would be reviewed by the manager and

either accepted or modified as required. The patient would then be automaticalty added to a contact tist. lf the patient's anticoagulant control is
stabte and they have access to the internet or a mobite phone, a message stating the treatment dose and date of the next test would be sent to the
patient. lf the results show that anticoagutant control is unstable or the patient did not have an altemative form of contact, the manager woutd

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
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contact them by phone. The manager woutd atso be able to contact a[[ non-attenders as required.

Att patients with lntemet access or a mobile phone woutd receive an email or text message reminder the day before their next test were due. They

woutd continue to receive daily reminders until they attended for their next test.
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Figure 1: Model for warfarin management
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Self-Testing -,-,
The procedire for a patient performing setf-testing is shown in figure 2. Patients using setf-testing need to be well motivated and to have a clear

understanding of thejr condition and tf,e action of warfarin. The patient woutd be trained to use the near-Patient testing device' The anticoagutant

.onito.lng w-outd be carried out via the internet site. The patient woutd onty have access to his or her own resutts. ln order to increase safety, a

patient w5utd be asked to confirm their present dose of treatment, to report any ner / medication.and to rePort any bteeding probtems since their

last test before the INR resutt could be entered. lf a patient's result indicates that their anticoagutant control is stabte, their next dose and the date

of the next test woutd be catculated immediately and disptayed on the website. lf a patient's INR is outside a specified range or the patient has

indicated a change in medication or had problems with b[eeding, their resuttswoutd be stored to be reviewed by their manager tater in the day.

After review, the- resutts woutd be emaitid to the patient and woutd be available on the website. As a further safety measure, the patient would be

advised to contact a supervising nurse if the INR were above 5.0.

The manager in these situations woutd most tikety be the patients GP, lf the patient's results needed review, the manager would receive an emait

and the pitient's name would appear on the review tist on the manage/s home page, The manager coutd then review the resutts and make

adjustments as required.

Safety illanagement
ldhltionat features woutd be incorporated into this system to ensure safe management:

1. Detaits of atl other medication for each patient would be stored on the system.

2, Known drug interactions woutd be identified automaticatly.
3. Advice on the management of warfarin overdose would be incorporated into the system; these would be based on the Australasian

Guidetines for warfarin reversat,I20J
4. Patients who are setf-testing woutd be asked to confirm their present treatment dose each time an INR resutt is entered'

5. Patients woutd be advised to contact their anticoagulant manager if they have any problems with bteeding.

6. The software would identify all patients requiring high doses of warfarin
7. The software woutd identify patients with poor anticoagutant controt.
8. The software woutd identify patients with poor compliance'
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Figure 2: Model of warfarin management for patients performing setf-testing

Audit
The efficiency of the anticoagulant controt woutd be measured by identifying the proportion of INR results that are within the therapeutic range.

The INR measurements could also be used as a surrogate marker to estimate the risk of bleeding - by identifying the proportion of time that the INR

measurement is above 5.0. These results woutd be compared with pubtished audit data inctuding our own results.l29J

We hypothesise that a computerised system woutd efficientty identify non-attenders and patients with poor compliance. The existing system has no

retia6ie method of identifying these patients. Those patients the computerised system identified as Poor attenders and non-comptiant patients coutd

be audited to ensure that the computer q/stem had retiabty identified these cases.
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Discussion
It is wett recognised that warfarin is a potentiatty dangerous drug. This has recently been identified by the "safe use of medicines" group in New
Zeatand, which has recommended improvements to the anticoagulant control using warfarin in primary care, A computerised anticoagulant
monitoring system shoutd improve patient safety by reducing the risk of bteeding associated with anticoagulant therapy. This woutd be achieved by
providing consistent dosing with ctose supervision by a trained nurse or ctinician, automatic tracking of non-attenders and automatic reminders to
ensure testing on time. Safety would atso be improved by identifying potentiat drug interactions. The system would have significant advantages for
patients as well, giving them more control of their treatment and easier access to help when needed. For patients who wanted to manage their own

care with a near-patient testing device, the web-based system would give them confidence, knowing that their resutts were regutarty reviewed by a
heatth care professional, They woutd also know that they coutd receive advice if their anticoagulant control was outside the therapeutic range or
appeared to have become unstable. Easy access to advice via email or a tetephone hetp tine would also reassure patients. The increased flexibitity of
being abte to perform tests whenever and wherever they wanted woutd be particularly hetpful for some patients on long-term treatment. Patients
using a near-patient testing device could take the equipment with them anywhere in the world and stitt log-on to the website to check their resutts,

There woutd also be a number of advantages for clinicians managing these patients. Computerised systems have been validated in clinical studies
and have been shown to achieve anticoagutant control as good as or better than medical staff working in traditional fashion, One of the benefits of
the model we propose would be that a GP would remain responsibte for their patient's anticoagulant control at atl times, This is an important
consideration as in some other models it is not always clear which doctor has responsibility for anticoagulant control, For example, in a laboratory-
based model, dose adjustments would be made by a ctinician who is not the patient's primary care physician and who, therefore, might not have

access to att the ctinical information necessary to make safe dose adjustments. The proposed model also has the advantage that patients performing
setf-testing remain supervised by their GP rather than becoming isolated with tittle clinical support. The modet might atso hetp to save time and

resources, Where a computerised system such as that proposed is used, a practice nurse coutd largety manage a patient's anticoagulant monitoring
with littte input required from the GP, Financial savings achieved from using a computer system per se are less obvious, however, close monitoring
may tead to a reduction in the frequency of INR testing. Our audit of GP practice in Auckland demonstrated that the majority of patients on

warfarin, even those on long-term treatment, had btood tests weekty whereas internationat guidetines state that it is safe to leave testing for up to

4 week in stabte patients'I21l

Storing information on one central database has wider management advantages as immediate access to a patient's anticoagulant history would be
avaitable and could assist in management of such patients admitted acutety to hospitat. Data on a central server would atso allow for regular on'
going audits of all results to ensure safe management.

The finat consideration is the cost of the system. As mentioned previousty, commerciat stand-atone programs are availabte, however, purchasing one
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of these for a small practice with onty a few patients on warfarin would not be not cost effective, Even in a large practice, the initiat outlay and

ongoing maintenance costs might not be worthwhile. Hewever, a web-based system would mean that practices woutd not have to purchase software
and thit a smalt practice woutd have access to the same standard of monitoring as a larger one, Probably the most appropriate way to fund this
seMce woutd be to charge a fee for each patient using the system, There might also be additional cost benefits in using such a computer system as

improved control coutd rLduce the incidence of complications and, in turn, reduce hospital admissions. lmproved control could also reduce the need

for frequent testing.

A pitot study to test this modet is being devetoped and wil[ be triatted at a GP practice in Aucktand and on a smatl group of patients who manage

their own warfarin using near-patient testing devices, lf the results prove favourable, the process coutd be extended. lt is envisaged that a

computerised system coutd be used to monitor all patients on anticoagulant therapy in Auckland, This woutd require further investment to ensure

that the software woutd be sufficiently robust to retiably manage several hundred patients on warfarin and ongoing software maintenance would be

required. However, given sufficient investment, there would be the potential to manage atl patients on warfarin in New Zealand via this system
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